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and Winwick were always intensely interesting and often very amusing. He was
a man of unbounded energy. Up at 7 a.m., he saw all his heads of departments
before he breakfasted, and much that he might with advantage to himself have
delegated to others he carried out himself.

He was loved by his patients and had a most intimate knowledge of everyone
under his careâ€”one had only to walk round the wards with him to perceive both
these facts.

Albert Irwin Eades was born on June 25, 5873, in the town of Sligo. His father
was W. C. Eades, M.A., a distinguished classical scholar who entered the Indian
Civil Service, but was invalided in i866, although he lived till â€˜¿�959.

Dr. Eades was educated at the Diocesan Schools of Sligo and Elphin, co. Ros.
common, both of which were then presided over by his father. Eades showed the
same aptitude for the classics as his father, and won many prizes.

In 1892 he entered the Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin, and obtained the
Licence in 5897, after a distinguished career, being awarded the Mayne Scholarship,
which is the blue riband of the College.

Most of his professional life has been spent in mental work, and he served in
various asylums until, in the year 5905, he succeeded Dr. Hingston as Superin
tendent of the North Riding Mental Hospital.

He had not been in robust health for some time: the strain of the war years
told severely on one of his temperament. Last autumn he was much debilitated
by a succession of large boils, and there can be little doubt that the Harnett case
in his run-down state preyed on his mind to a morbid degree.

The love and esteem in which he was held was given eloquent testimony to by
the large attendance at the moving funeral service in the Hospital Chapel on the
day of his burial.

Committee, staff, patients, and the local members of the medical profession were
present in large numbers. Of our own specialty there were present Prof. Shaw
Bolton, Dr. Brunton of Nottingham, his former Senior Assistant, Dr. Rutherford
Jeffrey, Dr. Mackenzie, Dr. Simpson, Dr. Yellowlees, and had it not unfortunately
been the occasion of the Divisional Meeting of the M.P.A. at Prestwich, many others
would doubtless have paid their last tribute.

Eades had no very near relations to mourn his loss and he was a bachelor, but
be will be greatly missed in the sphere in which he laboured so successfully, as is
shown by the resolution which his committee have placed on record and which
I repeat in full

â€œ¿�TheVisiting Committee of the North Riding of Yorkshire Mental Hospital
desire to express their profound grief and regret for the death of Dr. Albert
Irwin Eades, their Medical Superintendent, and to record their high appreciation
of his work for nineteen years past, during which, by his unrivalled medical
skill, conspicuous administrative ability, and, above all, his intensely con
scientious devotion to duty, he raised the Hospital to the highest standard
of efficiency, both in the care and treatment of patients and in the adminis
tration of its finances. They further wish to offer to his relatives their
deepest sympathy in their loss and sorrow.â€•

E. S. SIMPSON.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editors of the JOURNAL OF MENTAL SCIENCE.

I have only just received from Messrs. Longmans the review of my Applied
Philosophy, and I should like to write a line to the writer. Being signed gives it a
personal touch and adds interest to it, as obviously we are both discussing a subject
which appeals to us both. If we met in person I think we should agreeâ€”if only
todiffer.

With much that he says I am not going to quarrel. The fact is, it should have
been written at the beginning instead of the end of lifeâ€”only I don't think I thus
saw things at the beginning of life. The thought wants working out and it wants
yearstodo it. But evidentlyI have not made clearwhat my centralthoughtis.
It is not to demonstrate the truism, as stated, but to urge that this truism should
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be realized and made the basis of judgment in all our affairs of life. Now can
Mr. Hockly recallâ€”I cannotâ€”any human movement, modem, medieval or ancient,
which has thus been measured ? I have read tonsâ€”soprobably has heâ€”ofwriting
in praise or dispraise of this philosophy or this line of action, but can he give me
instance of one writer who has judged any political party or religious sect in this
dual method?

E.g., how do we judge the present labour rÃ©gime? In amazing fashion they
have proved that with views some consider disastrous they can combine conduct
assensibleasifdictatedby Bentham himself.
Ifyou measure them by theirphilosophyalone,as so many do,you sum them

up â€”¿�well,dependson your party. Ifyou measurethem by theirconductalone
you may go to theotherextreme,and may givethem a leaseofpower which you
may or may not regret.
My book isnot a defenceor elaborationof the truism,but ratheran appeal

thatwe may takeitasthebasisofourjudgment when dealingwithhuman affairs
in general.
Judging the individualwe are thus influenced:We oftenvote a man a good

fellow though we think his opinion rotten, also vice versd, but we do not thus judge
movements in the aggregate. We are usually carried away by window-dressing.

Perhaps I do not make myself clear here, as I am afraid I must have failed to
do in my book, but can't you see the difference between stating a truism and ad.
vocatingthatsuch truismshallbe made thebasisofour criticalanalyses?

I once took as the basis of an economic subject a similar truism: â€œ¿�Itis not
work we want.â€• â€œ¿�Oh,â€•said everyone who read it, â€œ¿�Wedon't want work?
Well, I do.â€• â€œ¿�Notso,â€•my reply,â€•It is not work we want. It isâ€”the @rofifof
our work.â€• â€œ¿�Ofcourse! Of course! That is so,â€•in chorus in reply; but there
is no â€œ¿�ofcourseâ€• about it.

At the time all our economics were based on wanting work and increasing work.
Whilst this truism (?) taught it was an entirely different matter we had to con

sider how to increase our profit and not our work, so here I don't write to demon.
strate a truism, but to advocate its reduction to practiceâ€”not quite the same thing.

And is not this wanted? And if your reviewer can give me one case even to study
where this has been done, I shall read it with the greatest interest and be greatly
obliged.

Yours truly,
C. Y. C. DAWBARN.

12, Adelaide Terrace,

Waterloo, nr. Liverpool;
May lo, 1924.

[Mr.Dawbarn's letterof protestto theEditorof thisJournalwithregardto a
reviewofhisbook,AppliedPhilosophy,in theissueofJanuary,isso courteousin
tonethatthereviewerfeelsitincumbenton him,thoughcontrarytousualpractice,
to reply briefly to some of the points raised in that letter. But he greatly regrets
thathe cannot temper hiscriticismeven afteranotherperusalof the book, and
hisjudgment hasbeen fullyendorsedby severalcompetentscholarswhose opinion
he sought.
The author'sobjectâ€”â€•to urge thatthe truismin questionshouldbe realized

and made the basis of judgment in all affairs of life â€œ¿�â€”cannotbe traced in the
book, even after the explanation of the letter. If this object had been made clear,
the reviewof which Mr. Dawbarn complainswould not have been so adversely
critical,and would have emphasizedthe advocacy. The intendedlineof argu
ment, however, is completely hidden.

Equally mysterious is the treatment of the subject, â€œ¿�AppliedPhilosophy.â€•
No enunciationismade of the tenetsof any one of the many variantsystemsof
philosophy, indicative of the author's standpoint. The title, â€œ¿�AppliedPhilosophyâ€•
demands primarily, in a treatise on this theme, a definite statement of the philo
sophy favoured, otherwise it is obviously impossible to â€œ¿�applyâ€•it. An attempt
to show how the laws of any science may be used effectively must be preceded by
a synopsis of those laws, if the work is not to be as futile as a sign-post without
any words of direction on it. The writer's philosophical position is left a matter
of conjecture (most probably a sort of Neo-Hegelianism), and on guess-work
foundations a satisfactory superstructure can never be reared.
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The challengetoname any writerwho isan advocateof thegovernmentoflife
by philosophyiseasilyanswered. Iftherebe an absenceofsuch teachingâ€”and
thi5 point cannot be settled by a sweeping generalization in view of the in
finite issue of works on ethics, economics, politics, psychology, the practical
partsof philosophy,nor solelywith regardto the more abstruseparts,ontology,
cosmology,theodicy,metaphysics,heightswhich soarbeyond the range of human
conduct, almost beyond the power of human thoughtâ€”this absence is owing to
thefactthattheinculcationofthisdoctrineisunnecessary,becauseman naturally
bases his mode of living on a philosophy. Man is called â€œ¿�therational animal,â€•
i.e., â€œ¿�aphilosopher.â€• Instinctively he asks â€œ¿�Why?â€œ¿�andâ€œ¿�How?â€•and â€œ¿�Whatâ€•
with an intentionto practicalresult,and then guideshisactionsaccordingto the
system of philosophy which he individually forms from the answers to these
questions, aided perhaps by the teachings of the mighty thinkers of old, whose
very names he may not know, but whose speculations have been sorted, sifted,
and finallyadoptedby thegreataggregateofthehuman mind,and now, a common
heritage,areenwrapt incommon thought. So itisthateveryman has a philo
sophy ofthethingswhich liewithinthesphereofhisexperience,althoughvulgarly
he names itâ€œ¿�commonsense,â€•and usesittoguidehisconduct.

The illustration derived from the Labour Party is decidedly imappropriate, for
that Party has a very clear-cut political philosophy, but is hindered from bringing
its principles into effect by another philosophy more largely held. Expediency
and enforced submission to the conventional have, times without number, been
the invincible opponents to the practice of many a system of philosophy.
Lastly,as to the query whether the ethicsof Christcannot be viewed apart

from His religionâ€”they can, but so, their influence is usually slight: they serve
only to dishearten and repel. Very probably the present low standard of Christian
living is due to this attitude. Unless they are regarded as the standard set by the
Divine Master, as the Divine Code of Laws imposed on men, they become â€œ¿�couI@se1s
of perfectionâ€œ¿�â€”analtitudeoflifetooloftyand sublimeforattainment,not really
to be expected. They require the Divine imprimatur to urge men to adopt them,
and the consequence of the Divine help to perform them. E. J. H.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

Annual General Meeiing.â€”July 1-5, 1924, at Belfast and Downpatrick.
Quarterly Meetings.â€”November 20, 1924; February 19, 1925; May am, 1925.
South-Western Division.â€”October 23, 1924; April 23, 1925.
Irish Division.â€”November 6, 1924; April 23, 1925; July 2, 1925.

APPOINTMENTS.

COBB, G. F., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., D.P.M., Senior Assistant Medical Officer,
County Mental Hospital, Burntwood, Lichfield.

REID, WILLIAM, M.A., M.B., Ch.B., Medical Superintendent, County Mental
Hospital, Burntwood, Lichfield.
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